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In a joint effort between detectives and
special responseteam, last Thursday the
Beverly Hills policeofficersarrestedNathan
Hall, the man suspected of attacking two
painters, leavingonedeadandtheother crit-
ically injured.
The crime occurredDec. 14 at 6:45 a.m.

when Hall, 50,allegedlygot out of his vehi-
cle and stabbed75-year-oldHelmutMende,
who waspainting thewall of theparking lot
near the Wells Fargobuilding in the 9300
block of Wilshire Boulevard at Crescent.
Mende’s co-worker,JurgenHapke, cameto
his aid and wassubsequentlystabbedin the
chest. Hapke was later pronounceddead at
the hospital. Mende sustained serious
injuries, but has since beenreleased from
the hospital.
This is the first homicide in Beverly Hills

in four years.
As aresult of anon-going investigation by

Beverly Hil ls detectives,an arrestwarrant
was obtainedfor Hall. Whenpoliceofficers

arrived at the suspect’s residence in South
Los Angelesnear 39th Street and Budlong
Avenue, further effortsweremadeto contact
the suspect via telephonewith no response.
Furthermore, family members inside theres-
idencedenied thatHall waspresent.
After several attempts to reachHall, the

department’s special response teammade a
forced entry and found Hall hiding in the
attic, coveredwith amattressandinsulation
materials. Af ter repeated demands by the
police, Hall surrendered and was taken into
custody without further incident.
Hall wastakento theBeverly Hills police

jail and booked on suspicion of murder. He
is currently being held without bail.
According to the police, Hall has an

extensive criminal history including alleged
actsof violence. At the time of his arrest,
Hall also had a parolee-at-large warrant,
meaning hewason parole and off icerswere
unable to locate him. Due to a continuing
investigation, the police could not release

thedetails of Hall’s criminal history or if he
had previously committed murder. Police
would also not releasethe details of his
parole.
Detectivesarelooking into the possibil ity

of chargingHall’s family memberswith har-
boring a criminal and arereviewing the evi-
dence, according to BHPD Captain Robert
Curtis.
“Beverly Hillshasexperiencedoneor two

murders a yearandwe’ve been very fortu-
nate that in four years this is our first one
and our detectives do an outstanding job,”
Harrissaid. “Whenwehaveamurderweput

virtually every detective on it if there are
still leads.”
Hall will be arraigned at Beverly Hills

Superior Court and charges will be brought
to the District Attorney’s Office this week.
Currently, photos of the suspect are being
withheld pending further follow-up investi-
gation with additional witness interviews.
According to officials, the case is labeled

an open investigation and any further
details, including the information that lead
detectivesto the suspect and any motive, is
beingwithheld at this time.
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2006 BUSINESS TAX RENEWALS
The City Council of Beverly Hills, at its REGULAR regular meeting to be held on Tuesday,
January 3, 2006, at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers of the City Hall, 455 N. Rexford Drive,
Beverly Hills, CA 90210; will hold a public hearing to consider:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BEVERLY HILLS AMENDING REGULA-
TIONS APPLICABLE TO COMMON INTEREST DEVELOPMENTS, AND,
AMENDING THE BEVERLY HILLS MUNICIPAL CODE

At its meeting of September 29, 2005, Tthe Planning Commission adopted a resolution recom-
mending that the City Council adopt arecommended an ordinance to to the City Council which
would amend Article 7 of Chapter 2, Title 10 of the Municipal Code regulating common interest
developments or “CIDs” (e.g., condominiums, housing stock cooperatives, planned unit develop-
ments and community apartments); Article 28 regarding multi-family residential development
standards; Article 30 regarding Architectural review criteria; Article 31 regarding Development
Plan Review standards; and the City’s General Plan to reflect that these changes will be consis-
tent with the goals and policies of the Housing Element. The proposed ordinance would replace
an interim ordinance approved March 3, 2005 and extended on April 4, 2005 to March 2006 which
regulates Common Interest Developments., including conversions from apartments.

This project has been assessed in accordance with the authority and criteria contained in the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), the State CEQA Guidelines, and the environmen-
tal regulations of the City, and no significant environmental impacts are anticipated; therefore, a
Negative Declaration has been prepared.

All interested persons are invited to attend and speak on this matter. Written comments may also
be submitted and should be addressed to the City Council, c/o City Clerk, 455 N. Rexford Drive,
Beverly Hills, CA 90210 and should be received prior to the public meetinghearing.

Please remember, if you challenge the Council’s action in court, you may be limited to raising only
those issues you or someone else raised at the hearing before the City Council or in written cor-
respondence delivered to the City, either at or prior to the hearing.

If there are any questions regarding this notice, please contact the Community Development
Department at 310.285.1123. Copies of the interim ordinance are available for review or pur-
chase in the Community Development Department, Room G-40, 455 N. Rexford Drive, Beverly
Hills, California.

BYRON POPE, CMC
Acting City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Murder Suspect Arrested
Information leads BHPD to suspect hiding in the attic of a South L.A. residence.

By Michelle Zenarosa

The City of Beverl y Hills announc ed that 2006
Bus iness Tax renewal forms are being mai led to all
regis tered bus inesses in the ci ty.

Bus iness taxes are due, in ful l, by the January 31,
2006 deadline . Unpaid taxes become delinq uent on
February 1, 2006. Penalty and interest charges accrue
on late regist rati ons at a month ly rate of 10% and
1.5%, respe ctiv ely.

Section 3-1-201 of the Beverl y Hill s Municip al Code
requires all businesses located or operating in the
ci ty to regis ter and pay their taxes each calendar
year. Failu re to compl y with thi s requirement may
resul t in an estimat ed tax liab ili ty and legal prosecu -
tion.

For info rmatio n regardin g business tax renewals/reg -
is tra tio ns, please cont act the Cityʼs Admini strative
Service s Department at 310.285.2427.

Murder was the case: crime scene



LosAngeleshistorian and longtime
member of the Beverly Hills
Histori cal Society Mar c Wanamaker
has once again put pen to paper in
his new book, Early Beverly Hill s, an
homageto all that set the foundation
for the famous city, fr om its tr ue
beginnings in the late 1800s through
its thri ving years of the 1940s.

Tell us about your company, Byson
Archivesand Productions.
I formed Byson Archives in 1971

becauseI waswriting this encyclopedia on
thehistory of themotionpicturestudios in
the U.S. It is named after an early fi lm
company called the BysonFilm Company
in 1909, which wasthesecondcompanyto
come to Los Angeles to make films. It
turned into productionswhen I produced
several documentaries in the late 1970s,
early 1980son film history.I’ve workedon
many feature films and documentariesfor
many years and book projects, like “The
Last Tycoon” for Paramount starring
Robert DeNiro with the art department.
Theywouldask, “Weneedthesetting of an
early movie studio in the 1920sto shoot
our scenes.” And I would show thempic-

t u r es
a n d
come
u p
w i t h
t h e
actual
stand-
i n g
si t es
where
t h ey
could
s ho ot
a n d
rec re-
ate a period. The latest fi lm was “The
Aviator”, and in there you have shots of
fi lmmaking in the 1920sand 1930s.

You have work ed as a Los Angeles
histor ian for near ly 40 years. How did
your passion for Bever ly Hills history
begin?
In 1969, I waswith the American Film

Institute; I was one of the first three
employees of the AFI on the West Coast.
We were given the job of going into
Greystone Mansion in Beverly Hills to
repair and restoreasmuchaswecould. We

put several million dollars into that
building to make it into a fi lm
school of advanced studies. We lit -
erally were cleaning and shoveling
dirt and dung out of windows from
pigeons living in the rooms and
nobody cared to shut the windows.

At the time, the city more or less aban-
doned Greystone Mansion itself because
Greystonewasreally a reservoir site for the
city and they really didn’t care about the
building. AFI was a really good company
to bring in and put money into it and make
some use out of it. Unfortunately, other
management of the American Film
Institute did not care about the building as
much as we did and allowed it to go back
into a state of disrepair, which gives the
American Film Institute a bad name in
Beverly Hills. But I have to remind people
that the first eight years people from the
AFI did care about it.

Your new book, Early Beverly Hill s, is
Par t I of II. What made you want to
wr ite it?
I’ vebeen aBeverly Hills historianfor 30

years; that has a lot to do with it; and I was
one of the first members of the Beverly
Hill s Historical Society when it was
formed many years ago. I was already
involved with the Beverly Hills Public
Library with doing exhibits on Beverly
Hill s history and I have my own photo-
graphic and informational archives on the
history of LosAngeles,and of course a big

section on the history of Beverly Hills.
Many of these photographs and informa-
tion came from movie studio research
departments which I worked in for many
years during the 1980s.

How did you prepare to wri te the
book?
[Publishers] Arcadia Books said, “Our

format is limited. Youonly have128 pages.
So we would suggest you split it into two
volumes; do an earlier version and a later
version.” So I came up with the dates of
1880-1940 for this book and we called it
Early Beverly Hill s and the next book,
which we don’ t have a title for, wil l be
from 1940 on, because there’s a lot of
information from 1940 on, let alone this
one. This one had to be cut drastically. I
havemany more pictures than 200 pictures
that appear in this book. You can imagine.

What makes this book different from
other books about this wor ld renowned
city?
Many Arcadia Books have a picture and

a caption and that’s it. I really wanted to
make this into something useful, more use-
ful than just a picture book. So I sacrificed
photographs to put more text in. I decided
at thebeginning of each chapter to actually
put some history in there, an introduction
of each one so the reader knows what’s
going on. Then they said, “That’s too
much, youhave too much information.” So
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Choose to explore the educational
Opportunities at

Beverly Hills Adult School
COMPUTERS

PC & Mac, Beginner Workshop, Internet, QuickBooks, Word, Excel,
Photoshop 8.0
PHOTOGRAPHY

Self Expression and the Creative Eye
FINE and APPLIED ARTS

Drawing, Painting, Ceramics & Sculpture, Calligraphy, Stained Glass
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
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EXERCISE & FITNESS

Weight Training, Aqua Aerobics, Yoga, Tai Chi Chuang
SPECIAL INTEREST CLASSES

Private Pilot Ground School, Great Skin, Accent Reduction
COOKING

Italian, Indian, Basic Cooking
PERSONAL and PERFORMING ARTS

Blockbuster Ideas for Writing, On-Camera Commercial Workshop
LEARNING ENGLISH (ESL)
Free Day & Evening Classes
ONE-DAY SEMINARS

Jewelry Making, Cooking, Feng Shui, Negotiation

ENROLL NOW
CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 9, 2006

Check our website for complete class listings.
http://bhas.bhusd.org/

Conference Calling
� Local Numbers Throughout California
� Reservation-based or Reservationless
� Recording Capability

5 ¢/minute Local Access
10 ¢/minute Toll Free Access

The Telephone Connection
310-789-7900

San Francisco Los Angeles

San Diego

Dallas

Atlanta

Chicago
New York
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Marc Wanamaker bri ngs
“Earl y Beverly Hills” backto life.
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Made FRESH Daily
West LosAngeles
Sepulvedaat National

310.477.8460

Torrance
Hawthorneat Torrance

310.540.2077

LosAngeles
Cadil lacatRobertson

310.837.6046

THE BAGEL FACTORY
SIMPLY THE BEST

THE BAGEL FACTORY is your neighborhoodbagelbak-
ery serving LosAngelesWestside community and

theBayArea simply baking thebest bagels in thecity!

THE BAGEL FACTORY features:

• 22 varieties of freshbaked bagels

• Six varietiesof cream cheeseboth

regular and lite

• 15 varieties of delicious homemade

sonny’s soups

• Incredible challahs every Fridays

• Muffins, sweets, premium coffees and many more

• Party platters for any occasion

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Sonny’sSoups.

Non-Dairy. Low Fat. No Cholesterol. MadeFreshDaily.
HandCut Vegetables.Popular Varieties. PureFilteredWater.

No Starch or Fillers.
8 oz. or 16 oz. or 32 oz..

they suggestedstarting with the informa-
tionand thechapter headingandmerge into
thecaptionsmoreof ahistory, and thatwas
a tough job. I stuck in asmuch asI possi-
bly could without sacrificing thesizeof the
picture.

You’ve wri tten other similar books as
well.
I’ve written otherbooksin various sub-

jects-- one of them is called Hollywood
Hauntedin 1994,about a folkloreof haunt-
ingsin Hollywood,which includesBeverly
Hil ls. It’s about homes, hotels, placesof
interests,streets,different landmarks that
might be haunted.I also wrote Hollywood
Nowand Thenin 1993, apicturebookwith
tons of history in the captions and it’s
famous sights throughout Hollywood and
buildings with photos before and after.
Then I cameout with another in 2005, Los
AngelesPast and Present, with 68 sites
before and after. I explain when it was
built, who thearchitectwas,who wasthere
and why it’s important.

As an archivist, do you like wri ting?
I don’t mind writi ng, but trying to

squeezeit into a format is very diffi cult.
The text is the meat. I’ve beendoing this
for 30 years,and I’v e beengoing through
my researchmaterialswhich I havea lot of
original clippings that have beencombed
from the research libraries.I’v e beencol-

lecting clippingson Beverly Hills since the
1970s, and I’ ve been to all the other
archives around to see if there was any-
thing I didn’t have and I copied tons of
material from the Beverly Hill s Public
Library. I found, to my surprise, some
information that waswrong or misinforma-
tion or no information, and I was shocked
to think I have information on this particu-
lar site or place. It turned out I had to do
original research again on certain things.

What type of research?
The formation of Beverly Hills was

formed as a city, but there were different
classcities which I wasn’t aware of. At the
very beginning when it formed in 1914, it
was more of a corporate entity and not an
elected body. In other words, there was no
mayor. I lookedinto this a littl e deeper and
found out there was this corporate body,
meaning acorporateboard of directors,and
that thepresident of the corporation would
evolveevery two years and that was sort of
theunofficial mayor all theway until 1927.
So from 1914 to 1927 there was no mayor
and no City Council. After this honorary
‘mayorship’ of Will Rogers in 1926 hap-
pened peoplestartedto think about this and
then they applied to the state of Cali fornia
to be a city first class,which means you
have to have anelected body, a mayor, the
whole worksand that’s when they did it. To
me, that waskind of a surprise and it was
under the radar and I actually had to write
about it.

How do you feel Beverly Hil ls has pre-
served its histor ical elements?
Traditionally, Beverly Hills in the 1920s

to 1940s, the community at the time was
diversewith extremely rich people and you
had apartment dwellers and small, single-
family residences. Historicall y speaking,
when you have your historic buildings
around, your cultural centers like theatres,
restaurants, stores, theseare places where
people felt at home. For example, the
Brown Derby, which used to be on the cor-
ner of Rodeo andWilshire, wasagathering
place for the rich and famous and the
unseen, the normal person who lived and
worked in Beverly Hill s. This was a real
community melding the famous with the
not-so-famous. That was anunusual factor
in its cultural development.
But by the time the1970s camearound a

lot of the old-timerswere dying off , people
moved away, new people moved in, includ-
ing the Persians after the fall of Iran, and
bought up properties that were kind of
floundering and rejuvenated everything
and it wasquite abig deal. People call it the
“Persian invasion” , but in a way it wasn’t
really an invasion, it wasa rejuvenation for
the schools and everything. The negative
point about it was that thesepeople came
with money and they needed to buy aplace
and they just bought it. That means that
things changed drastically for values of the
properties which is an artifi cial change.So
[there was] a lot of negative feeling about
that I remember, but RodeoDrivewas also

going down hill with businesses closing.
This was a new life. Up until that time the
community was sort of in suspension and
all of a sudden it was growing again and
went down in the1980s,andnow it’s thriv-
ing. We have still lost our historical build-
ings though.

In the 1980s, you star ted your preser-
vation effor ts in Beverl y Hills serv ing on
var ious committees to stop the demoli -
tion of the Beverly Theatre, and more
recently demolition involving the con-
str uction Montage hotel.
The famous Beverly Theatre at Beverly

and Wilshire with the onion-domed archi-
tectural detail was built in 1923 as the first
movie theatre in Beverly Hills and was
dubbed “Theatre For The Stars.” The
Warner Theatre, known as the Warner
Beverly Hil ls Theatre, a beautiful art-deco
treasure at Canon and Wilshire, was the
first one I fought to fight demolition of. I
lost that battle and it took two years of
committeemeetingsand everything to con-
vince the City of Beverly Hil ls and
Colombia Savings and Loan that owned it
to make it into a city theatre. But they did-
n’t care about it and they got their way.
Then theywent under and it wasall amoot
fight.
Now cometo modern times, the Beverly

Theatre, which wasgoing to bedemolished
becauseof thenew[Montage] hotel project
on Beverly andWilshire.TheBeverly Hill s

peopleandpicturescont.on page15

peopleandpictures cont.frompage4



Breakfast On TheGo
If getting out of bedin themorningisn’t the

highlight of your day, then perhapsit’s time to
add somefreshly baked goodiesto your daily
routine.
Every day The Bagel Factory servesup 22

varietiesof freshlybakedbagelsalongwith six
selectionsof creamcheeseto satisfy everyone’s
taste.To truly sendyourtastebudssoaring,dress
upyour bagelwithslicedlox, savorytunaorone
of five omelet varieties. For thoseindividuals
with a weaknessfor sweetness,try oneof the
decadent muffins,pastriesandcakesTheBagel
Factory offers.
Needa little bit more help wakingup in the

morning?Indulgein asteamingcupof premium
coffeemade from freshly groundbeans.Our
coffeesareguaranteedto helpyougetyourday
off to agreatstart.
Still following theAtkins craze?Not to fear,

TheBagel Factoryalsooffers15kindsof home-
madeSonny’s soupsincludingnon-dairy,low fat
andvegetarianrecipes.Asalways,oursoupsare
madefresheverydayandincludehandcut veg-

etables, pure fil tered water and no starch or
fil lers. And for thoseof uswatching ourwaist-
lines,there’salsoagreatselectionof sandwich-
es including Portobello mushroom, white fish
andthe ever-populartunamelt. Saladsmakea
greataccompanimentto anymealandcomein
four deliciousvarieties.
For your convenience, Challah bread is

offeredevery Fridayanda selection of Artisan
breads are available daily. Party platters canbe
custommadeatanytime.Just besuretogiveus
a little notice, so that we canusethe freshest
ingredientspossible.
With three locations in the Los Angeles

Westside community, you’ll neverbe far from
thebestbagels in town.
TheBagel Factory:
LosAngeles(Cadillac atRobertson)
Tel: (310) 837-6046

WestLosAngeles(SepulvedaatNational)
Tel: (310) 477-8460

Torrance(Hawthorneat Torrance)
Tel: (310) 540-2077

CareAway FromHome
For personalized, family-style rehabili tation

services, look no further than the Guardian
Rehabili tationHospital. Centrally locatedwith-
in walking distance of the Los Angeles Art
Museum and the historic Farmers Market,
Guardian RehabilitationHospital provides res-
idents with attentive, one-on-one care in the
areasof physical therapy, occupational therapy
and speech therapy. Thenewly remodeled and
modernized facilit y can house up to 93 resi-
dents for either short-term or long-term treat-
ment.
In addition to numerousactivities, residents

will alsobenefit from a variety of onsite serv-
ices including clinical laboratory, dental,
dietary, nursing, housekeeping, podiatry, social
work and speech/language pathology. To aid
the recovery process, pharmacy services are
alsoavailableat thecenter.
Thefacili ty also employsacompletestaff of

full-timeregisterednurses, certifi ednurseaids,
dieticians and licensed practical vocational
nursesso thatthereisneveralapsein attention.
Picky eaters need not worry because cus-

tomized food service, including kosher and
vegetarian options, areavailableatevery meal.
Personalized home-style care doesn’t have to
happen at home. Guardian Rehabilitation
Hospital hasservedthecommunity for over 35
yearsandis awonderful option for youor your
lovedones.
GuardianRehabilitationHospital
533S. FairfaxAve.
LosAngeles
Tel: (323) 931-1061

A Taste of Tradition
What’s better than enjoying freshly baked

bread?Howaboutwatching it bakeright before
yourvery eyes!
At Shaherzad Restaurant inWestwood, din-

erswill notonly receivegreat Persian food,but
also experience theage-old tradition of seeing
breadbaked in theTanour.Opendaily for lunch
anddinner, ShaherzadRestaurantoffersacom-
prehensive selection of meat-flowing kabobs,
stews, sandwiches and rice dishes that would
make anyone hungry. Don’t worry, for all of
youherbivoresout there, anydishmarkedwith
anasteriskcanbespecially madevegetarianby
theexcellent chefs.
Therestaurant also featuressoups, saladsand

awidearray of appetizers that arepackedwith
herbs and spices. Just be sure to have some
waternearby.Or if you’re in themood to cele-
brate, order from acomprehensiveselection of
beer andwine.
Satisfy your appetiteand yourwallet by tak-

ingadvantageof theninelunchspecialsoffered
MondaytoFriday until 4p.m.And if early din-
ing isn’t your specialty, don’t fret, therestaurant
is open daily until 11 p.m.
On thosedayswhen you feel like staying in

and watching television, take advantage of
Shaherzad Restaurant’s delivery services. Or,
try out their catering services at your next
shindig and treat your guests to a taste they’ve
never experienced before and wil l leave them
talkingabout for days to come.
ShaherzadRestaurant
1422WestwoodBlvd.
LosAngeles
Tel: (310)470-3242
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Purity
YouCan
Trust.

Whenyour family’s health is
foremost, you canrely on

YOSEMITEWATERS to provide
quality drinking water. Enjoy good
tasting water that is completely free
of chemicals, unfriendly bacteria like
cryptosproridium
andunwanted
matter suchas
lead,which is
foundin most
household
plumbing
systems.

YOSEMITE
WATERS...
Convenient, Reliable & Af fordable.

We’re the purity you can trust!

irv’sinsight
Rise and Shine, Home Away From
Home and Spice Up Your Life

By Irv Rudman



New reality for California: If youwant to
bepopular, makemoviesandneverrun for
governor. Cometo think of it, why couldn’t
Gray Davis begina newcareerasa polit i-
cal consultant on “Commanderin Chief?”
What the showlacks in credibility it makes
up for in fine performances. “WestWing”
continuesto bethemostauthenticportrayal
of governmentandpolitical campaignsnow
on thetube.What is goodaboutboth shows
is that it helpsraiseviewer interestsin gov-
ernment.
“West Wing” hit a low on sensitivity

Sunday when it aired a rerun. In this
episode, the John Seymour character-- the
former White House Chief of Staff and
morerecentlyDemocratic nomineefor Vice
President, facesquestionsabouthis health
and specifically his heart. Last week
Seymour diedof a heart attack.At the very
least, a closingmemorial might havebeen
added.

Speakingof television, anerahascertain-
ly passed asABC closes35 years of carry-
ing Monday Night Football. The Los
Angeles Times sports TV/radio crit ic,
Larry Stewart , chosethemoment to con-
tinue his decades long vendetta against the
lateHoward Cosell. Stewart is usually bal-
anced, fair minded and worth reading,
except when it comes to Howard.
Stewart describes many personal conver-

sations and interviews he had with Cosell,
noneof themflattering.Maybe theywereas
hewrote, but Cosell is not here to give his
version-- and that makes Stewart’s column
less than generous. For years, Stewart had
nothing but venomouswords about Cosell,
often cit ing Cosell’s negative opinions
about the sports print media. However,
Howard had a years-long friendship with a
far more memorable Times writer,
Jim Murray.
Cosell was certainly acerbic, cantanker-

ous, beyond caustic and very egotistical.
But he was also totally honest, fearless,
informed and, mostof all, highly entertain-
ing. No, that might not be the best of
Howard. He had the guts to make a lonely
stand forMuhammadAli whenthegreatest
was pilloried over his stand on the draft.
Whether or not they were right, and I had
my doubts then and now, Howard defended
the free speech, free dissenter stance, ashe
did throughout his career. Funny, not one
word about any of this in Stewart’s testy
column.
Not alwaysa fan favorite, it wascomfort-

ing to see somany Howard pictures in the
stands. Also noteworthy, although other
news programs Monday evening, including
Channel 5, spent many minutes on a tribute
to Howard,ABC’s Channel 7 gave theevent
a quick minute with no tribute to Howard.

* * *
Back at home, supporters of Fire Chief

Robert Cavaglieri lost the battle, but
maybenot thewar. Firedepartment insiders
have told this column that the city manager
has told the fi refighters association that this
wil l bethe last time a chief is selectedfrom
outside the department. They have been
assured, according to our very reliable

source, that the next chief wil l be one of
their own.
The department will soon have a new

chief, one from outside, but having survived
a very cumbersome andexhausting process
that included present fire department per-
sonnel.
Cavaglieri will bemissed, but at leastthe

city is making the right moves to maintain
department morale by assuring top echelon
members that they will indeed have a crack
at advancement to chief. Of course, thenew
chief could be21-years-old and serve for 50
years. Could explain why fire folksarehop-
ing for a “mature” leader.

***
Two of our best will receive special hon-

ors later this month when the Beverly Hil ls
Theater Guild presents both with the very
prestigious “Spotlight” award on Sunday,
Jan. 29 at a dinner at theFour Seasons-- the
hotel not in but “at” Beverly Hills.
Janet Salter , board chair, served for 10

years as president of the Guild. She and
husband Maxwell, “ the Mayor” , are the
principal donors of theGuild’s major play-
writing competition. They are also leg-
endary givers to awide rangeof philanthro-
piesand, becauseof their support for public
education, the school district named the
high school theater for them.
Sooky Goldman was the founding presi-

dent of theGuild and conceivedand created
the world famous Wi lliam O. Douglas
Outdoor Classroom, (WODOC).
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fromthehillsofbeverly
Goldman, Salter, Haft and
Land Honored
Notes on the sports media and the Howard

By Rudy Cole
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Wedding Dresses
Casual & Evening Dresses

DressMaking
Alteration for Men&
9884 Litt le Santa Monica Blvd. Suite 101

Beverly Hi lls,CA 90212
Tel: (310) 284-8220

Next to ThePeninsula Hotel, Bever ly Hil ls

More than that, both representa Beverly
Hill s tradition: Strongwomenmakingadif-
ference.
Sooky & SamGoldman are very special

treasures.Althoughnot as proneto commu-
nity leadership roles as Sooky, Sam has
always beenthe silent partner, supporter of
his legendaryspouse. It wasSookywho put
together the fi rst true team of candidates
that reflectedthe city’s concerns about run
away variances.It was Sooky who con-
ceivedthepremiseof theMapleCounseling
Center, it was Sooky who organized the
fi rst, major school bond election and so
much more.Never interestedin running for
offi ce,and shecould havewonanytimeshe
had wanted, this is a far betterplaceto live
because of Sooky Goldman.Not too sur-
prising, her son David married a strong
woman community leader, Myra Luri e,
president of theBoard of Education.
You cansupport theGuild, giveapprecia-

tion to JanetandSookyand haveanexcel-
lent evening by attending their tribute
event.
If you received an invitation, return it

soon and if not, call (310) 273-3390 for
information.
Anotherveryoutstandingduowill alsobe

feted this month:Beverly Hills’ Combined
Properties chair/CEO Ronald S. Haft and
West Hollywood Mayor Abbe Land will
jointly receive the Sheldon Andelson
Award from Alternative Li ving for the
Aging (ALA) at theShutters,unfortunately,
on the samenight SookyandJanetwill be

honored, Jan. 29. Somehow, I hope people
will try to make both.
Haft has quickly become a major player

in both real estate and worthy causes. His
company now owns and manages 40 shop-
ping centersandmixedusedprojectsandhe
has taken a leadership role in many civic
and cultural groups,including LACMA and
Children’s CharitiesFoundation.
Land is not only mayor of West

Hollywood, she is co-director of the Los
AngelesFreeClinic. Shehasbeen anactive
leader in WestHoll ywood since its found-
ing in 1984.
ThelateSheldonAndelson, for whom the

award honoring Haft and Mayor Land was
named, oncepracticed law in Beverly Hill s
before creating his own headquarters at San
Vi cente and Santa Monica in West
Hollywood. Andelson also created a new
concept in dining on our borders with
Trump’s at Melrose and Robertson, now
Morton’s.
ALA is truly an outstandingcharity. It has

counseled 24,000 people and matched
homes for 7,769 seniors so that they can
have a safe, friendly housing alternative.
Call or e-mail me for more information.
(More on both Haft and Land after the
event.)

** *
Thankfully, my own organization, Jewish

Vocational Services, will hold their first
ever “Texas Hold ‘Em” poker party on a
different January day, the 25th. The novel
dinner-card challenge will be at the Friar’s

of Beverly Hills with an early dinner at 6
p.m. so that you can start the cardsmoving
by seven.
Whether or not you are lucky, you will

help benefi t an outstanding agency with a
marvelous slogan: “Building Better Lives.
One job at a time.” For information and
conditions of play, call (323) 761-8888.
Don’t be concerned about technical skills.
Plenty of people will explain the rules andI
assure you, I will hold bust hands all night.

** *
If you were out and about Beverly Hills

during the holidays, you saw how many
more people were on our streets, including
Rodeo Drive, than in more recent years.
Tourists and locals packed our stores and
restaurants in record numbers. You could
not get a reservation at the Peninsula,
Hilton, Beverly Hills Hotel and Regent
Beverly Wilshire restaurants and the same
was true of most of restaurants such as
Spago’s. Retail space is hard to find, any-
where. The Rodeo Collection is now com-
pletely rented and about to opena fine din-
ing Kosher steakhouse-- one with a huge
New York following.

Rudy Cole served for eight years as a
member and chair of the city’s Recreation
and Parks Commission. He also was
President of the GreystoneFoundation and
servedon three other city committees. Rudy
can be reached at: Rudy@bhweekly.com.
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briefs
Beverly Hills Alley Clean-Up and
Bulky Item Pick-Up Scheduled
In order to keep alleysclean and free of

debris, theCity of Beverly Hills offers reg-
ularly scheduled alley clean-up and bulky
itempick-upfor residents. Onthenorth side
of Santa MonicaBoulevard, alley clean-up
is scheduled on the first andthird weekof
each month. South of Santa Monica
Boulevard, alley clean-up is scheduledon
thesecond and fourth weekof themonth.
Remember to call customer service at

(310) 285-2467 prior to placing your items
in thealleys.City customerservicestaff will
need your address and the type of bulky
item, and will inform you of the pick-up
schedule in your area.
If you needto remove any construction

material, call customer service to requesta
temporary bin. The city collectsthis mate-
rial through a commercial contractor. The
fees vary dependingon thesizeof thebin.

City Leaders Endorse Assembly
Candidates
Several city leaders have publicly

announced their endorsements for Abbe
Landand Mike Feuer, two candidateswho
plan to run for the 42nd Assembly District
primary in June 2006, replacing

briefscont.on page9



AssemblymemberPaul Koretz,whowill end
his six-year term. The district consists of
much of the Westside including Beverly
Hill s, West Hollywood, Brentwood and
StudioCity.
Offi cial Beverly Hil ls endorsements for

Land includeBeverlyHills electedofficials,
Mayor Linda Briskman and Vice Mayor
SteveWebb, formerCouncilmembersDonna
Ellman Garber, MeraLee Goldman, Vicki
Reynolds, Max Salter,former treasurer Joan
Seidel andformerBoardof Education mem-
bers Li ll ian Raffel, Betty Wilson and AJ
Willmer.
Thoseannouncing endorsements for Feuer

include current Beverly Hills
Councilmembers Barry Brucker, Jimmy
Delshad and Frank Fenton; BHUSD
Superintendent Jeff Hubbard; Board of
Education President Myra Lurie; Board of
Education membersNooshinMeshkaty and
Al issa Roston; Beverly Hills Education
FoundationBoardmemberEileenKahn; for-
mer Mayors Allan Alexander, Les Bronte,
Mark Egerman, Tom Levyn andJoeTilem;
and former Board of Education member
VirginiaMaas.
Land currently serves as Mayor of West

Hollywood andCo-CEO of TheLosAngeles
FreeClinic, theoldest continuouslyoperating
free clinic in the nation.According to Land,
her major issues include tenants’rights, the
creation andmaintenanceof affordablehous-
ing, economic development, social services
and theenvironment.
Feuer, an attorney, is also a former L.A.

City Councilmember. While serving on the
council, he led the committees on business
tax reform, children’s andseniors’ issuesand
ethics in government, according to his web-
site www.mikefeuerforassembly.com. He
also served asdirector of Bet Tzedek Legal
Services,where he oversawfreelegal repre-
sentation for more than50,000 elderly, poor
and disabled clients on issues including
health care,nursing homeabuse, consumer
fraudand slum housing.

Urban Design Project Wins
Prestigious Crown Community
Award
The Beverly Hil ls City Council accepted

the Crown Community Award for theUrban
Design Project at the Dec. 20 City Council
meeting. Theaward, givenby AmericanCity
andCountyMagazine, wasofficially present-
ed to thecity at aDec.8 National Leagueof
Citiesreception in Charlotte,NC.
“It’ s wonderful to be recognized for the

UrbanDesignProject,” DeputyCity Manager
David Lightner said. “Theproject built onthe
city’s greatstrengths asawalkable, uniquely
urbanshopping experience.The results have
benefitedtheentire community.”
The UrbanDesign Project revitalized five

streetsin the BusinessTriangle to encourage
morefoot traff ic with a“park-onceandwalk”
approach to shopping. The enhancements
included wider sidewalks, new streetlights,
street furniture, crosswalks and plantings.
The upgraded streets include Rodeo Drive,
Beverly Drive, Canon Drive, Dayton Way
and Brighton Way. For example, Rodeo

Drive now haspedestrian-friendly sidewalks
with amplepromenadearea,mid-blockcross-
walks and a new median planted with king
palm trees, white-blooming agapanthus and
dwarf philodendrons. Someof themorestrik-
ing additions to the triangle are themodern
streetlights.
The $18 mill ion project won the award

based on its uniqueness, value to thecommu-
nity and innovative financing. Beverly Hills
wasoneof six communitiesrecognizedoutof
more than50 considered.Property ownerson
the five streets, including the city, jointly
funded theproject.

January Is “Navel Oranges Month”
At The Beverly Hills Farmers’
Market
January is “Navel Oranges Month” at the

Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market, locatedon
the9300 block of Civic CenterDrive from9
a.m.-1 p.m.
On Jan. 1, the Beverly Hil ls Farmers’

Marketwill beclosed.
Jan. 8 welcomes back “The Kid Zone!”

held the secondSunday of everymonth.The
Kid Zonewill feature pony rides andpetting
zoo for a small fee from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. In
addition, come to the Market to learn about
the Friends of the Beverly Hill s Public
Library. They’ll beon-hand to giveout infor-
mation about the library’s programsandcol-
lections from 9 a.m.to 1 p.m.
Jan. 15 will feature live entertainment at

theMarket.
If you’re looking for afour-leggedaddition

to your family, don’t miss Jan. 22 at the
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Shaherzad Restaurant
1422WestwoodBlvd. • LosAngeles

Tel: (310)470-3242 Fax: (310) 474-2040

Catering for all occasions!
WE DELIVER!
Beer • Wine

Open11:30 a.m. – 11:00p.m Daily

Shaherzad is homeof theold persian
tradition of baking breadin theTanour-

right in front of your eyes.

Named “BEST Candle & Gift Store in LA” – NBC 4

Candle light
and . . .

Known for the unique!
Chocked full of: holiday & everyday candles

Serving pieces/ table top
Home decor/ baby/ kitchen
Stationery/ NEW spa/ bath
Service service service

Gift wrap (as always) FREE
Gift Baskets (Personalized)

428 N. Canon Dr.
(Next to La Scala)
310-278-3168

www.candlelightand.com

`

Urban Design Project wins Crown Community Award: Pictured (L-R) are Deputy City
Engineer Ara Maloyan, Mayor Linda Briskman and Project Manager Daniel Cartagena.
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The Beverly High girls’ basketball team
was unable to hold a four-point lead in the
final minute, losing to undefeated Los
AngelesMarymount,55-52,in thefinal of the
Marymount High School Basketball Classic
Dec. 21.
TheSailors (11-0) madeseven free throws

in the final 55 secondsastheNormans (5-3)
were called for two offensive fouls, commit-
ted a turnover andBettinaShoremissed the
front endof aone-and-one.
Al lison Galer missed a shotwith two sec-

onds to play in BeverlyHills’ final opportuni-
ty to regain the leadafterMarymount pulled
ahead53-52with 13secondsleft. TheSailors
addedtwo insurance freethrowsafterGaler’s
miss for thefinal margin.
The scored was tied 36-36 entering the

fourth quarter. Junior forward-center Amie
Harris scored 13 of her 18 points in thefourth
quarter for the Sailors, making five of seven
free throws.
Norman senior forward Rosie McClaren

scored eight of her 15 points, while freshman
guard Sophie Payson scored six of her 22,
including two of her six three-point baskets.
Beverly Hil ls trailed 23-19 at half time, but

outscoredMarymount, 17-13, in thethirdquar-
ter as Payson scored 10 points, making two
three-point baskets.
The Normans were outscored, 9-5, in the

first quarter, as Paysonwent scoreless. Both
teams scored 14 points in the second quarter,
with Paysonscoring six points on two three-
point baskets.
Galeraddedninepoints,all in thesecondand

third quarters, while Gwynne Evans, Negin
MostadimandShoreeachhad two.
Evans pulled down a game-high seven

reboundsand Galer six asBeverly Hil ls out-
reboundedtheSailors,24-20.

In other tournament games:

Beverly Hills 47,
LosAngelesNotreDameAcademy 35

McClaren andDidi Younesi each scored11
points, all in the final three quarters, as the
Normanswon a first-roundgameDec. 19 for
their second victory of the season over the
Regals.
Beverly Hills outscoredNotre Dame, 15-7,

in the secondquarter taking a 22-13 halftime
leadand12-8 in thethird, increasingits lead to
34-21entering thefourth quarter.
Younesi scored nine points in the fourth

quarter, makingall threeof her freethrows,as
theNormanswereoutscored,14-13.
Beverly Hill s outscored theRegals, 7-6, in

thefirst quarter, with Evansscoring fivepoints.
Evansadded ninepoints,all in thefirst three

quarters, Galer eight, all in the first threequar-
tersandMostadim andShore four each.
The Normans defeated Notre Dame

Academy, 50-35,in anonleaguegameNov. 28
attheSwim-Gym in theseasonopener forboth
teams.

Beverly Hills 67,
LosAngelesShalhevet 19

Galer scored 16 pointsastheNormanswon
asemifinal gameDec. 20.
Beverly Hills outscored theFirehawks 10-3

in the first quarter and16-6 in thesecond, tak-
ing a26-9 halft ime lead.
TheNormans increased their lead to 45-17

entering the fourth quarter by outscoring
Shalhevet, 19-8, in the third quarter. Beverly
Hills outscored the Firehawks, 22-2, in the
fourth quarter.
Younesi added nine points, Evans and

McClaren eight each,Mostadim, Paysonand
Roxy Pirniasix each,Shorefour andLily Choi
andNeekaShayantwoeach.
ShayanledtheNormanswith 11rebounds.

What’s Next?
The Normans are scheduled to play at

WoodlandHillsLouisvilleTuesdayat7p.m.and
LawndaleWednesdayat 5 p.m. in nonleague
games.

Boys’Basketball

Beverly Hills62,Palm Desert55
George Medrano scored 19 points, Cosmo

Morabbi 18 and Mabhod Zargar 14 for the
Normansin anonleaguegameDec.13atPalm
Desert.
Beverly Hil ls (5-4) led throughoutandwon

for thefourth timein its lastfivegames.
“They tried to makea few big runsandwe

contested the shots and made big plays,”
NormancoachLuisTurciossaid.
TurcioscalledtheAztecs(5-3) “thebestteam

we’veplayedsofar.”
“They havesize andthey execute,” Turcios

said.
Turciossaid hescheduledthegame to simu-

late theatmosphereof theplayoffs,where long
busridesto ahostileenvironmentarecommon.
“I t wasagoodtest…andthekidsresponded,”

Turciossaid.
Ben Smyth addednine points and Daniel

Leisnertwo for Beverly Hil ls.
Morabbi made two three-point shots and

Medrano,Smyth andZargaroneeach.

What’sNext?
TheNormans are scheduled to play host to

Valencia Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in a nonleague
gameat theSwim-Gym. Beverly Hil ls lost to
theViki ngs,59-57, in theseventh-place game
of the 21st annual Simi Valley Varsity Tipoff
Classic Dec. 3.

Major LeagueBaseball
Ken Harvey became a free agent when the

Kansas City Royals declined to offer him a
contract by the Dec. 20 deadline, but the
American League team has an interest in re-
signing him to aminor-leaguecontract, gener-
al managerAllard Baird said
Harvey, a1996Beverly High graduate, was

limited to12gamesin2005,mainly becauseof
aback injury. Hedidn’t play after May 18 and
finished theseasonwith a .222 batting average
with onehomerun and five runsbatted in.
Harvey, 27, tore an Achil les’ tendon during

anoff-season workout recently and underwent
surgery. The first baseman-designated hitter is
expectedtobesidelined for at least six months,
aRoyalsofficial said.
Harvey, who played in the 2004 All-Star

Game,wasdesignated for assignment by the
Royals Dec. 16, asthey neededto make room
for four freeagent signeeson their 40-man ros-
ter.
Under Major League Baseball rules, the

Royals had 10 days to trade Harvey or he
would havebecomeafreeagent if hedeclined
to accept aminor leaguecontract.

CollegeFootball
David Oredugba, a 2004 Beverly High

graduate, could play on somespecial teamsfor
Northwestern in Friday’s Vitalis Sun Bowl
against UCLA, auniversity official said.
Oredugba,a redshirt freshman cornerback,

hasplayed in twogamesthisseason, but hasn’t
recorded any statistics.
He was named as the Wildcats’ defensive

practiceplayer of theweek for theweek of the
Purduegame, whichNorthwesternwon, 34-29
Oct. 15.
StevenHerbert alsocoverssportsfor theLos

Angeles Times and TheAssociated Press. He
welcomesfeedbackandsuggestions.Hecanbe
reached by e-mail at StvHerbert@aol.com, by
telephone at (310) 275-7943 or by fax at
(310)273-4519.
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Elegant Smile Dental
by Dr. Nejat

as seen on
EXTREME MAKEOVER

on ABC

Cosmetic Implant &
General Dentistry

Medi-Cal & Most
Insurances Accepted

0% Financing On Approved
Credit

Make Payments As Low As
$39/Month

Instant Orthodontics

24-Hr. Emergency

12222 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 104
(1 block west of Bundy) • West LA

FREE PARKING

310-20-SMILE
( 7 6 4 5 3 )

www.elegantdental.com
English-Spanish-French-Farsi

create
Smiles

we

New patients with coupon only. Coupon cannot
Be combined with any other offer.

99 reg. $600

$ One Hour
Whi tening
exp.1/01/06

per
arch

FREE

X-rays are nontransferable. New Patients
With coupon only. Coupon cannot be

combined with any other offer.

Elegant Smi le Dental
310-20-SMILE

Cosmet ic Exam & Necessary x-rays
Elegant Smile Dental

310-20-SMILE

exp. 01/01/06

BHHS Girls’ Basketball
Team Finishes Second In
Tournament

Norman boys’ basketball team wins at Palm Desert.

By Steven Herbert

sports
scores
&

KenHarvey’s future in professional
baseballis uncertainafter theKansasCity
Royalsdeclinedto offer hima contractfor
the2006season.



2005has beena year full of breaking newsin Beverly Hills.
This year, the City Council and Board of Education saw new faces,

after months of debatethe Montagehotel referendum passed,a former
mayor wasarr ested,an increase in co-op conversionsleft someto fly the
coop, long awaited air and soil sample results hit the presses,longtime
employees reti red, parking rateswere on the r ise,community rec center
plans cameto frui tion, the council and schoolboard cameto a funding
agreement and new developments were announced for Beverly Hills’
future.
Theseare just someof the topics that madethe newsthis year. The list

is long, but theWeeklyhasnarrowed it down to themostmemorableand
provocative headliners of 2005.

FORMER MAYOR RESPONDSTO ALLEGATIO NSOFANIMAL NEGLECT
Rialto police investigate home of former Mayor Charlotte Spadaro after neighbors

complain of foul odor from animal shelter.
Issue# 278,January 27-February 2, 2005

Police in Rialto were called to a house ownedby former Beverly
Hil ls Mayor Charlotte Spadaro on Jan. 16 after neighborsreporteda
strongodoremanating fromher property.
Spadaro operatedan animalrescuefacility on SouthAcacia Avenue

in San Bernardino County,which sheused to shelter more than100
dogs.
Spadaro servedon theBeverly Hill sBoardof Education from 1979-

1983andtheCity Council from1984-1988.
She was defeated in her 1983 re-election run for the Board of

Educationby newcomersFrankFenton,Mark EgermanandBettyWilsonat thestartof their
respective political careers.A fewmonthslater in early1984,Spadaro ran for City Council
andwaselected in a political comeback.
Reports stated that police entered the housewith oxygenmasksandfound a deadGreat

Danein thegaragefreezerthathadstartedto decomposeafter thefreezerfailed.
Policetold theWeekly they foundSpadaro’s property to be in violation of city andanimal

control codes,with 150animalsandsix of thoseanimalsidentifiedasneedingmedicalatten-
tion.
Accordingto police,theinterior of thehousewasvery dirty-- therewereanimalfeces,bugs

androaches.Policetold Spadarothatshewouldhaveto comply with certainordersimmedi-
ately.
Spadaro declinedto offer specificsof thecaseto theWeeklyandsaidshethoughtthestory

hadbeen“blown out of proportion.”
Update: Spadaro waslater arrestedin Redlandsin July andchargedwith cruelty to ani-

mals anddestruction of evidencefollowing monthsof investigation.
Charlottewas arrestedJuly 10 by Redlandspoliceonanoutstandingwarrant fromRialto.

According toRedlandsPoliceDepartmentPublicInformationOff icerCarl Baker,thedepart-
ment received a call on July 9 from Spadaro’s neighboron the 100 block of BuenaVista
Street. Neighborssaid they heardseveral dogsandcatsin thehouse.Uponarriving at theres-
idence,Bakersaid nooneansweredthedoor,butpoliceobtainedasearchwarrantandfound
21dogsandcats,andall were in goodcondition.
Spadaro reportedly bailedherself out of jail thesameday.
Spadaro’s sonJonwasarraignedJuly 13.
Crispin said before the first weekly inspectionby police, Spadaro andher son allegedly

renteda Pensketruck whichwaslater investigatedby RiversideCountypoliceon Feb.5 in
Rubidoux,an unincorporatedareaoutsidethecity limits, after peoplecomplainedof a foul
odoremanating fromthetruck. In it, detectivesfoundmore than2,000poundsof animalcar-
casses.According to Riverside CountyDet. JohnWhiting, whenpolice openedthe truck,
whichwasrentedunderJon’s name,theyfoundseveral trashcansandtrashbagsfilled with
dogand catcarcasses.
According to police, Spadaro saidmost of the ani-
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malsdied of natural causesandshedecided to keepthemin the freezer for properburial at
later time.
Accordingto RiversideCountyDeputyDistrict AttorneyJimMcGee, Spadarooriginally

representedherself, but hasnowhiredan attorneywho is reviewing thediscovery.

WHY THE C.O.C.-CRECY?
Cit izens’ Oversight Committ ee continues to discussMeasure K fund use, but the

COC’s policy continuesto keepmembers tightlipped about what’s really going on.
Issue# 278,January 27-February 2, 2005
The secondinstallmentof Citizens’ OversightCommitteemembersconvenedfor its third

formal meeting in early Januaryto continuethe two years work of the original COC.But
withouta final report presentedto theboardby theoutgoingcommittee,questionsremained
aboutwhether the incoming committee would face any challengeswithout the report and
whether thelack of a sitting COCduring thesummermonthswould haveanyimpact.
Much like with thelastCOC, theWeekly hasexperienced similar diff icultiesgettingmem-

berson therecord to give timely updateswith regard MeasureK fundsand schoolmodern-
ization.
TheCOCis independentof theschooldistrictandtheboard,andwhile district staff is pres-

ent at the meetings, their role is largely passive, other than to answerquestions andoffer
information to itsmembers.
TheCOCchairmanis theonly memberappointedto speak to thepress,with thelastCOC

refusingto speakwith themediaexcept during publicmeetings.
Kris Vosburgh,Executive Director of theHowardJarvisTaxpayersAssociation(HJTA),

whowasquoted in arelatedWeeklyarticle [issue#263]andwhoalso served onthefirst COC
for Prop.BB in 1997,saidhethinksCOC’shaveno real power:“The COChasno legalcon-
trol or influenceovertheboard.Theonly thing theyhaveif they’rewilli ng to useit in a rare
instanceasit has beenusedis a bully pulpit. If theycan get their newspapersto payatten-
tion, if they think something is beingdoneimproperly,thenmaybetheycangenerateastory,
which thatis thesolebenefit.But theydon’t havethepowerto stepin andpreventsomething
from happening.”
Update: Six new members of the Beverly Hills Citizen’s OversightCommittee have

recently beenselected replacingfour members. But the new membersdeclinedcomment
abouttheir backgroundandnewly accepted positions,andwould not speakwith theWeekly.
New membersincludeBrettCohen asaparentor guardianmember;HarrietBorson,David

Foldvary, MarciaKamineandCarol Katzman asat-largemembers; andLisaCraneGreer as
thebusinessorganizationmember.
Foldvaryis a2001Beverly High graduateanda2005graduateof GeorgetownUniversity.

Healsoserved asstudentboardmemberfrom 2000-2001.Borson is LesBronte’sformer sis-
ter-in-law. Lapinski, BruceHorowitz, Julie Steinberg,Jennifer Terrell andLes Bronte are
returning members. RichardSeff, Denise DemanWilliams, Martin Perlbergerand Rabbi
JacobPressman did not return for additional terms.
TheCitizen’sOversightCommittee(COC)voted unanimouslyat ameeting in November

to notcommunicatewith thepressunlessthecommittee“communicatesasonebody”, mean-
ing communicationwill bedonethroughChairpersonLapinski.
Severalmembersalsoexpressed theirdisapprovalof recentarticlesandactionsby thepress

stating that individualmembers’opinionsweremisconstruedasopinionsof thecommitteeas
awhole.Lapinski referredto thepress as“sharks”andKatzman calledthepress“sneaky.”
At themostrecent COCmeetingthis monthmembersdiscussed the improvementin the

recent bids for BeverlyVista’sBuilding B project.Currently thedistrict has bid out 75 per-
cent of theproject with bidsaveragingmorethan 20 percentwhat wasoriginally estimated
by theBoardof Education consultants.
Also discussedwas thebudget for theScienceand TechnologyCenter(STC)at thehigh

school as theBoard initially approved$27million. Currently, thecoststotal about$31.5mil-
lion.Thebudgetwill go backto theboardfor approvalonceagain in Januaryof next year.

BRISKMAN, BRUCKER AND FENTON ELECTED TO CITY COUNCIL ,
MEASUREA PASSES
Br iskman re-elected, Brucker and Fentonwin other two council seatsandMeasureA

succeeds.
Issue#284,Mar ch 10-16,2005

City Treasurer Frank FentonandBoard
of Education member Barry Brucker
were elected Mar. 8 to theBeverly Hil ls
City Council , placing fi rst and second.
ViceMayorLindaBriskman followed in
third placefor re-election,andMeasureA
passedby a clear margin of votes.
Election returnswere reportedlate due

to a problemwith theballot card reader,
and ballots from the polls could not be

readproperly becausesomebarcodes hadbeencut off.
At the official provisional ballot count conductedby the City Clerk’s Office, Barry

Brucker, who asof election day’svotecountfor oneof threeCity Council seats placedsec-
ondbehindFrankFenton,pulledahead to takefirst place. LindaBriskman placedthird.

Bruckerwonall 10 precinctsin thepolling placevote.
Thefinal countshowedBruckerwith 4,606votes;Fenton4,568;andBriskman4,115.
‘Yes’ onMeasureA came in with 4,482,and‘no’ with 3,898—amarginof 584votes.
Therewere 8,584ballots cast,whichwasahigherturnout thannormal.
There are 22,112active registeredvoters and4,941inactive voters in Beverly Hills.
Typically, about25-30 percentof registeredvoters turn out for amunicipalelection.
Fentonservedon theBoard of Educationfrom1983-1991,spentthelastfouryearsasCity

Treasurer andnow asanelectedcouncilmemberhewill be the first to hold all threemajor
positions in thecity.
Bruckeralso served on the schoolboard for the past sevenyears, from 1997-2005,and

resignedbefore his term wasoverto takehis placeon thecouncil.
Only thefirst placecandidatewill serveasmayorin thefourth yearof his term.Unlessthe

secondplacecandidaterunsfor re-electionandwins in the2009election,hewill nothold the
position of mayorduring his term on thecouncil.
Real estate investor Mike Hakim placedfourth with 1,936total votes,followed by resi-

dential realtor Marty Geimerwhoalmosttied for thefourthplacespotwith 1,896total votes,
coming in fifth.
TheMeasureA racepassedwith a total votetally of 4,482“yes” and3,898“no.”
As of election night, teacherJacobGoldstein placedsixth with 1,198votesandattorney

All isonMargolin finishedlast with 1,023votes.
Update: Briskman,BruckerandFentonweresworn in during acouncilceremonyMar. 22.

SIDE BY SIDE AIR AND SOIL TESTING BY CITY AND PLAINTIFFS SHOW
SIMI LAR RESULTSAT BEVERLY HIGH
City representatives say no signsof toxic air at Beverly, parents and students give

mixed reviewsand plaintif fs provide no comment.
Issue#290,Apri l 21-27,2005

Results from recentsoil gasandair sampling
conductedby plaintiffs at Beverly High show
nosignsthatstudentsor staff arebeingexposed
to unhealthyamountsof chemicalsin the air,
according to anApril 2005analysiscompleted
by CampDresser& McKee(CDM) on behalf
of theCity of Beverly Hills. CDM analyzedthe
resultsof samplingof the soil gasand indoor
air, taken in September 2004 by 3TM
International of Houston, an environmental
testingfirm hired by plaintiffs, in an ongoing
lawsuit revolving around the oil wells at the
high school. Parallel samplingby CDM and
3TM showedsimilar results.
Comparing thesamplingresults fromsoil gas

testingandindoor air testingallowedCDM to
concludethatthereappears to benocorrelation
betweenthechemicalsfoundin thesoil gasand
thechemicalsfoundin theindoorair at thehigh
school.Rather,theCDM report concludesthat
thelow andsporadicdetectionsof chemicalsin
theindoorair appearto beconsistentwith what
is expectedfor a schoolfacility thatusesmany

products that contain common volatile chemicalssuch as inks, markers, cleaningproducts
andart supplies.Both CDM and3TM foundonesamplethatexceededthestatehealthstan-
dard for chronic(extended)exposuretoPCE,achemicalusedin manytypesof cleaners.That
samplewastakenin a supply closetthatcontainedsolventssuchascleaningsolutions.
Update: Ed Masry, the leadplaintiff ’s attorney in the oil well caseagainstthe city and

schooldistrict, passed away Dec.5 of complicationsof diabetes.
JudgeWendell Mortimer also recentlyruledthatthetrial dateregarding thelawsuit,alleg-

ing thatemissionsfromtheoil derrick andpowerplantonBeverly High’s campushavebeen
responsible for hundredsof casesof cancerandotherhealthproblemssufferedby arearesi-
dents andformer students from thehigh schoolover the last20 years, will alsobechanged
froma tentative July 2005to March 2006.
Thecaseproceedswith discovery at this time.

JUDGE AFFIRMS MONTAGE ELECTION AND EIR VALID ITY
Court deniesmotions to invalidate election results and EIR; judge firm ly questions

theAlliance’s arguments.
Issue#291,Apri l 28-May 4, 2005
Los AngelesSuperior Court JudgeDavid P. Yaffe deniedmotionsby the anti-Montage

group,Beverly Hills Residential-BusinessAlliance, to invalidatethe electionresultsof the
Montagereferendumat a hearingApril 22.
AllianceattorneyRobert Silverstein hopedthecourt would rule in theopposition’s favor

on the groundsthat the city did not follow California EnvironmentalQuality Act (CEQA)
guidelines andmisleading informationwaspresentedin the EnvironmentalImpactReport
(EIR) by thecity andhotel developers.
In his tentative ruling, Yaffe ruled in favor of the city and the developers, but gavethe
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Alliance, city and
Montage counsel repre-
sentatives time to argue
their points.
Shortly after attorneys

Silverstein and Mitchell
Abbott of Richards,
Watson & Gershon, and
Jim Colbert of
O’Melveny and Myers,
who spoke on behalf of
the city and Montage,
Yaffe kept his original
ruling-- denying the
All iance’s motion to fi le
supplemental petitions,
denying itsmotionto sup-

plement the record, denyingmotionsby all parties requesting that the court take judicial
noticeof documentsthatarenot in theadministrativerecord anddenyingthepetitionfor writ
of mandate.
Update: After investigating an allegedviolation of the BrownAct by the Beverly Hill s

City Council at ameeting in August 2004, theLosAngelesCountyDistrictAttorney’soffice
issued a letter to thecity March17,2005applaudingthecity and its elected city officials for
commitment to theBrownAct, andstating that theD.A.’s office hasclosedthecase.
A loosecollection of residentsalso filed two lawsuits in Septemberagainstthe City of

Beverly Hil ls andBeverlyHills Luxury Hotelscalling for an intervention in theappealand
an immediate stay order and writ to prevent the demolition of “three iconic historical
resourcesin Beverly Hil ls,” according to court brief obtainedby theWeekly, including the
onion-domed 1924BeverlyTheatre,theglass-walled 1926Art-DecoBekinsbuildingandthe
1945Canon Theatre.Thegroupalso asked for paymentof attorneys fees and costs,but the
motionswere denied by theCourt of Appeals.
The Court of Appeals also recently grantedAlliance attorneyRobertSilverstein a third

extension to fil e the brief in the case against the Montage Hotel, with a new duedateof
Dec.12.

WEBSTERSAND OBLANDER RETIRE AFTER MORE THAN 20YEARS WITH
THE CITY
City officially saysgoodbye to longtime city clerk and CFO.
Issue#291,Apr il 28-May 4, 2005
City ClerkNinaWebsterretired after nearly 20yearsworking in theCity of BeverlyHil ls.

Her lastdaywasMay 5.
Ninaandherhusband,AssistantCity ManagerDanWebster,moved back to herhometown

of Boise, Idaho.Nina hasheld the city clerk positionsince1998.Before that shewas the
executivesecretary to thecity manager in 1985andofficemanager in 1987.
FireChiefPeteBonanoalsoretiredMay31.Bonanoservedaschief since2002andprevi-

ouslyworked aschief inArcadiaandHermosaBeach.
In 1987,Danbegan working in thecity asthestreet maintenancesuperintendent,1991as

thesenior publicworkssuperintendent,1992asdirectorof PublicWorks, 2001asdeputycity
managerand2004asassistantcity manager.
Former Chief Financial Off icer Don Oblander worked in the city since1980,whenhe

becamedirector of financeadministrationandchief financial officer in 2001.
Oblander’s official lastdaywasalsoMay 5, buthecontinued to work throughJuneandon

anassignmentbasis.
Oblandersaid hemay do consultingwork and spendsometime on his hobbiesandtravel

duringhis retirement.
BHUSDAssistant Superintendent of BusinessServicesGaryMortimeralsoannouncedhis

retirementthis year, alongwith Director of HumanServicesApril Meadowafter 31 yearsof
service.
Update: Acting City Clerk Byron Popehasreportedly beenoffered the position of city

clerk, with anofficial announcementto bemadein thenear future.
Scott Miller replaced Oblanderas Director of AdministrativeServices/ChiefFinancial

Officer. The newBHUSD assistantsuperintendent of human resources is Sal Guminaand
assistantsuperintendentof businessservicesis Mick McClatchey.

THE PRICE FOR PARKIN G MAY INCREASE
The City Council considers raising the additional hourly rate in the city’s public

park ing structures to generatemore revenue.
Issue#293,May 12-18,2005
In the report submitted to the council for discussion,city staff recommended rates for

monthly andhourly parkingin someof thecity’s structuresbe increasedbeyondtheCPI in
orderto competewith theprivatelyownedstructures at thecurrent marketrate.Thecouncil
approved therecommendedmonthly rate increasefor variousparkingstructuresthroughout
the city, but askedstaff to conducta marketstudyof theprivate structures adjacentto city
lots to determine an appropriateincrease rate.

Staff originally recommendedincreasingratesby .25centsbeyondtheonedollar rateper
half hourcurrently in place. Theincreasedratewouldonly apply to theadditionalfeecharged
every half hourbeyondthetwo-hourfreeparkingservice,butwill bring thecity theincreased
revenueneededto coverthecostof servicesprovided.
Update: At aTownHall meetingin September,parking consultant,PatGibson,havinghad

several outreachmeetingswith local businessesandresidents, conducteda downtownpark-
ing feestudy. In thestudy heexaminedandevaluatedthetwo-hourfreeparking program.
Thecity, in anattempt to rectify currentparking system’scost problems,lookedto sever-

al improvements thatcausing theleastnegatives,outlinedby Gibson.
Thesealternative systems includeda validationprogram,a debitsystemin which thecus-

tomers pays a nominal fee for parking, forming a business improvementsystem to assess
costs, increase feesmuch higher thanonedollar per hour after the two freehours,reduce
fundingto thelibrary, policeor otheroperationsin thecity, or increasetaxesfor residentsand
businessto help pay for thecost.
Most merchants expresseddisdainfor thevalidationsystemproposal.
Thecostof maintaining thecurrentparking systemis $2.3 million peryear.However,the

currentsystemrevenueis only $1.98million peryear.
Themerchantsmain concernwasthelackof parking,theperceptionof freecustomerpark-

ing and the incentive for customersto cometo Beverly Hills compared to WestfieldCenter
at Century City, which givesaway threehours of parking for free,andTheGrove,which
givesretail merchants one-hourfreevalidationticketsandrestaurantstwo-hourfreeparking
validationsto their customers.
In November, in order to addressrevenueproblemswith the two-hour freeparkingpro-

gramat public parking structuresin thecity, staff refinedthethreealternativeoptions.
Currently, parking is freeto customers for thefirst two hours.
Any changein fee structurewill not becomeeffectiveuntil after the2005holidayseason.

COMMUNITY REC CENTER PLANSMOVE FORWARD
Plansto build aCommunity RecreationCenter proceed,but crucial discussionsabout

the facility yet to take place.
Issue#295,May 26-June1, 2005

SincetheCommunity RecreationCenterfeasibili-
ty study was reviewed and endorsedat the Mar. 1
council meeting,staff hashelpedpropel the project
forward by continuingthe communityoutreachpro-
gramandmeetingwith thepublic to gaininputonthe
desired componentsof thecenter.
CouncilmemberSteveWebb,who is also on the

subcommitteefor a possiblereccenter,hasindicated
that the council has set this project “as one of its
highest priorities,” and while the community out-
reachphaseismovingquickly, hesaidnoconceptfor
the community recreation center has been agreed
uponat thispoint.According toWebb,theconceptof
a communityrecreationcenterhasbeentalkedabout
for manyyears but wasneveractedupon.With the
YMCA now closed he believesthere is a perceived
needin thecommunityfor a recreationcenter.
For Councilmember Frank Fenton, who was

appointedto the council subcommitteefor the com-
munity recreation center after being electedto the
City Council in March, there hasbeena long-stand-
ing needin Beverly Hills to provide the community
with a placefor activities like indoor basketballor
seniorprograms.
While thecommunityoutreachprogramproceeds,

CouncilmemberBarry Brucker says he wants to
ensure that the city’s existingpublic facilities aren’t
beingneglected.He is concerned that a community
recreation center could come at the expense of
upgrading city parks like Roxbury and La Cienega
thatalreadyhavemanyof thefacilitiesfor thepublic
to utilize.
If pursued,Bruckerhasstatedthat Roxbury Park

could havea legitimate soccerfield anda rehabilitationof thepark’s seniorcenterandbas-
ketball courts might help to coversomeof the servicesproposedfor the communityrecre-
ation center.
Bruckerbelieves thathaving acommunityrecreationcenteris not theonly optionfor pro-

viding such facil ities. He wantsto encouragethe council to haveadequatedialogueabout
someof theseissues.
Alongwith thecommunity outreachprogram,thecouncilsubcommitteeismovingforward

on thesite developmentby seekinginput for potentialgroundleasedevelopments.
Update: TheSports ManagementGroup, theconsultantgrouphiredby thecity to assess

thecommunity’sneedfor a recreationcenter,presentedthefinal results fromtheCommunity
RecreationCenter surveyat aCity Councilmeetingthismonth.According to theconsultant,
results are “very positive” andconsistentwith past informationcollectedfrom the first sur-
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vey, focus group session and a community
workshop.

Thesurveywaslaunched onJune2 andconcludedfour monthslater onOct. 17.A total of
1,073surveyswere completedof which 66were city employees.
Accordingto thesurvey,morethan half of residentswhoparticipated in thesurvey report-

ed “theywould usethecenterat least one to two days aweek, theproposed300-seat capac-
ity community roomwith kitchenis appropriatelysized,open-park spaceis their preference
for thedevelopment of outdooractivity space, feesshouldbecharged to cover theoperational
costsof thefacili ty, mostof thewould-bepurchaserswouldpurchasea family passandnon-
residentsshouldbechargedahigher fee than residentsto use thefacility.”
However,approximately 90 respondentsexpressed theneedfor expansion andupgradesat

theLa CienegaandRoxbury parksin thecommentssection for Question #13, “ If theCenter
is built, whatimprovementswould youalsowant to seeatRoxburyandLa CienegaParks?”
Town Hall meetings open to the communityareplannedto takeplace in spring of 2006

uponcompletion of theconsultant’sdesigns. Fundshave beenappropriated so that thecon-
sultant canconduct anexpandedneedsassessment surveyfocusingon thespecific features
of a recreation facili ty.
Morerecently, theCity Councilapproved anagreementbetween thecity andWilldan for

thepreparation of an Environmental Impact Report (EIR) of the former Industrial Areaeast
of Foothill Drive betweenAlden Drive andThird Street. The contract was approved for
$250,000.

TENTATIVE JPA INCREASE REACHED
BHUSD to receive an additional $2.3million.
Issue#297,June9-15,2005
A tentativeagreementwasmadeat a JPA liaisonmeeting betweenschool district andcity

officials. Thedistrict will receiveabouta $1.3mill ion increasefor 2005-’06.
Thecity currently givestheschool district about$6.6million annually in exchangefor use

of its facilities.
City ManagerRodWood,SuperintendentJeff Hubbard,Vice Mayor SteveWebb,Mayor

LindaBriskman,Boardof EducationPresidentAlissaRostonandboardmember MyraLurie
convenedreachingadecisionon recommendationsto make to their respective boards.
Woodannouncedthat thedistrict would receivean$825,000increase from thebaseJPAof

$6.6million plusan additional$500,000, for a total JPAincreaseof approximately$1.3mil-
lion for nextyear. For 2005-2006,thedistrict will receivea total of about$7.9million.
Woodaddedthat thecity will also providefor theannualconsumer price indexincreaseof

about 3 percent,which would equal about an additional $1 million over the four-year con-
tractual agreementfor a total increaseat theendof four years of $2.3million.
Part of theagreement also includesincreasingaccessto school faciliti es for thecity’s use

by makingrecreational opportunitiesavailable to the community.The district and city are
also is looking into granting the fire departmentaccessto school facilities for trainingpur-
poses.

BOARD OF EDUCATION ELECTION CANCELED
Demeter is automatically re-elected; Meshkaty to becomethe firs t I ranian-American

board member.
Issue#307,August 18-24,2005

After the filing period for the
Board of Education election ended
Aug. 12, with only Myra Demeter
andNooshin Meshkaty running for
two vacant seats, the Nov. 8 elec-
tion hasbeencanceled.
According to section codes5328

and 10105 of the Candidate
Handbook on the Los Angeles
County Registrar’swebsite, if there
is no election and the number of
candidatescorrespondsto thenum-
ber of vacant seats, thenthe quali-
fied person or personsnominated
will beseated at theorganizational

meeting of theboard.
This is not the first time a Board of Education electionhas been cancelled. In 1989,the

election was cancelled, leadingto Fred Stern’s and Dana Tomarken’s re-election.More
recently, for the fi rst time in city history, the1999City Council election was canceledand
CouncilmembersLesBronteandMeraLeeGoldman were also automatically re-elected.
Meshkatyis thefi rst Iranian-Americanto beappointedto theboard.Sheis a1979Beverly

High and USC graduate,who currently servesas El RodeoPTA president,Beverly High
PTSA Vice President, BHUSD Multi-Cultural CommitteePresidentand Beverly Hills
Education Foundation boardmember.Meshkatyis alsoa Senior Network Managerat Jet
PropulsionLaboratory in Pasadena.
IncumbentDemeter wasfirst electedto theboard in 2001andcompleted her first four-year

termthis fall. Sheworkedasamathprofessorprior to beingelected.
Update: BothMeshkatyandDemeter weresworn in Dec. 6.

ROBINSONS-MAY BEVERLY HILLS STORE TO CLOSE BY SPRING 2006
Owners will make a presentation to the City Council by January for possiblenew

mixed-usedevelopment plans.
Issue#320,November 17-23,2005

FederatedDepartmentStores,Inc. agreedto termi-
nate its lease on the freestandingRobinsons-May
Beverly Hills store in Los Angeleswith its current
landlord,NewPacific Realty,announcedlast month.
A going-out-of-businesssaleis scheduledto begin

January 29, 2006.The store, locatedat 9900Wilshire
Boulevard,will close in spring 2006atadateyet to be
determined.TheRobinsons-May Beverly Hills store,
with 240,000square feet,wasopenedin 1952,andis
one of the largestemployers in Beverly Hills. The
company expects to offer employment in nearby
storesto management personnelin goodstandingand
to thevast majority of associates.
Update: A detailed proposalto redeveloptheprop-

erty at 9900Wilshire Boulevard was presentedto a
packedhouse at a joint study sessionwith the City
CouncilandPlanning Commissionthismonth.

According to theproposal,theexistingsite would be redevelopedasa mixed-usedevel-
opment, includingresidential,retail andrestaurantuses, and a landscapedpublic garden.
Lastmonth, aweekafter FederatedDepartmentStores, Inc.announcedit would terminate

its lease by spring 2006on the Robinsons-May Beverly Hills store property, The Beverly
Hilton, theproperty adjacent to thesite on 9900Wilshire, alsoannouncedplansto redevel-
op for possible additionalhotel roomsandresidentialunits in a letter to thecommunityand
is now in theprocessof completingtheplansto bepresented nextmonth.OasisWestRealty,
owners of TheBeverly Hilton, hiredarchitectGwathmeySiegel& Associatesof NewYork
to design new condominiumson thehotel’sproperty.
If approved, theRobinsons-May site would includefour luxury residentialbuildingstotal-

ing 252units including 30 lofts andresidencesrangingfromoneto four bedroomunitsand
penthouses,a15,656-squarefootretailunit anda4,800-squarefootrestaurantunit bothat the
SantaMonicaBoulevard frontageandaparking garagewith 966availableparking spaces.
Theproposedproject will generateapproximately$1.62million in newrevenueto thecity,

about$65million over the next 30 years. A commercialalternativewould only generatea
newnet revenueof $867,000 annually.In upfrontpermitfeestheBHUSDwouldalsoreceive
about$2million and$5million for RecandParks.

Guardian Rehabili tation Hospital

(323) 931-1061
Fax (323) 931-1943

• Personal Family Type
Service& Attention

• Newly Remodeled and
Modern ized

• Kosher Food Available
• Long-Term CareAvailable
• Our Full Rehabilitation
Services: Physical Therapy,
Occupational Therapy, and
Speech Therapy

SSeerrvviinngg oouurr ccoommmmuunniittyy ffoorr 3355 yyeeaarrss

533 South Fairf ax Ave.

Walking distance to L.A. Art Museum and
The Famous Farmers Market
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Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market. The fourth
Sunday of every month features Pets 90210
Adopt a Pet Today. The Pet Care Foundation
will  be at the Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market
with more than a dozen dogs and cats avail-

able to go home with new owners.
On Jan. 29 celebrate the Chinese New Year

featuring a Showcase of Superior Chinese
Herbs & Tonics from local vendor, the Tea
Garden & Herbal Emporium.
For more information on the Beverly Hills

Farmers’ Market, call the City of Beverly
Hills Community Services Department at
(310) 550-4796 or log on to
www.beverlyhills.org. 

Ranger-Led Tours Inside Greystone
Mansion In January
Starting in January 2006, Park Rangers

from the Beverly Hil ls Community Services
Department, Art and Cultural Events Division
will  begin leading guided walking tours of

Greystone Mansion and Estate Gardens. 
Tours wil l take place the first Saturday of

every month beginning Saturday, Jan. 7 and
cost $10 per person. Future tours will be held
Feb. 4, March 4 and April 1 and begin
promptly at 11 a.m. Tours last approximately
one and a half hours and will cover the histo-
ry, the gardens and the architecture of the
Mansion. Comfortable walking shoes are
encouraged and tours occur rain or shine so
bring an umbrella if needed. There is limited
disabled access at Greystone Estate. 
Tours are limited to 20 participants and

advanced registration is required. To register,
call (310) 550-4753 and visit
www.beverlyhil ls.org for further information.

-- Compiled by Andrea Simpson and
Michelle Zenarosa
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Historical Society, myself and Jill Collins,
spoke in front of the Planning Commission
at least a couple years ago to get them to
incorporate the design of the onion-domed
theatre; to keep the iconic look. They lis-
tened to us politely, but of course they
weren’t prepared to do anything.
Unfortunately, several lawsuits were insti-
tuted at the last minute to try to stop or
delay the project and I testified again
recently during deposition about the histor-
ical importance of the building and its his-
tory. That failed and it was demolished over
a month ago. It hurts me a lot and it’s fea-
tured in the book, a shot of it is there under
the “Motion Picture History of Beverly
Hill s.”

Why did you want to get involved?
It’s a real simple answer, and normally

I’m just a historian, not a preservation
advocate. But people have asked me on
occasion over the years and said, “We just
lost Pickfair. What did you do about it, or
did the [Historical] Society do anything
about it?” And to answer them by saying,
“No, we didn’t do anything,” was quite
embarrassing, even though we did try to do

something. So at least for the Beverly
Theatre I spoke in front of the Planning
Commission and it’ s on the record that the
Historical Society spoke about it and put
our two-cents in. That is the reason I did it.

How did you decide to focus your new
book?
I start from chapter one to 10. The first is

“The Post-Rancho Period,” which is the
early development and why is was named
Beverly Hil ls and its original rancho name,
The Gathering of the Waters or El Rodeo de
las Aguas. This whole area has artisan wells
and rivers and streams running underneath
the foothil ls. Then we have “Burton Green
and City Founders” and “The Beverly Hills
Hotel” , which was an extremely important
issue because this is how they were trying
to sell  the city. I invited Robert Anderson to
write that chapter with his pictures because
he is the grandson of the founders of the
Beverly Hills Hotel. Then I get into the
estates because Beverly Hil ls is known for
its estates. And then of course, Greystone--
our most important estate in Beverly Hills.
Then to “The Garden City”  in chapter six
and that’s important because Beverly Hil ls
was always known for being one of the
most beautiful cities in Los Angeles with its

trees, curved streets, gardens and parks. The
“Real Estate Boom” in chapter seven is
important because it’s how it all started;
real estate speculation. Number eight is
“Home of the Stars” , because of what
Beverly Hills is known for. If it wasn’t  for
the stars, it may have not developed so
quickly. The last one is “Landmarks and
Infrastructure”  and how it took a long time
for the city to grow into what it is today. 
It sounds lik e you have more of an

affinity  with Bever ly Hills than other
par ts of L.A.
I do. I have a kinship with Beverly Hil ls

because my mother tried to get me into the
Beverly Hills schools when I was a young
child and of course when they found out
[we lived in the BHPO area] and we could-
n’t do that. But it didn’t stop us from shop-
ping and doing everything else more or less
in Beverly Hil ls and West Holl ywood. 
It’ s a special place for me; it was a place

to grow up in where you have these giant
mansions and it was like a community in
search of a community. It’s an unusual place
to live in of course and a very famous place.
It’s hard to make the distinction unless you
step backwards and look at it from a differ-
ent perspective, then you can see what it is.
When you li ve there you don’t notice as

much. 

When can we look forward  to your
next book?
The next book will  be from 1940 on. I

would say next year. I’m going to make sure
Harold Lloyd is featured in it as well as
other estates that came up later in the 1930s
and 1940s. For example, there’s pictures
taken in the 1930s of San Vicente
Boulevard, which is a big center median
and that’s where all the tracks ran for
Pacif ic Electric which ran straight into
Beverly Hills. And many other sites and
places built after 1940s-- drive-ins and
restaurants and buildings.

Where can people buy the book?
Arcadia Books are located in almost

every chain bookstore and specialty book
shops. Dutton’s wil l have it and I wil l prob-
ably be doing a book signing there.

-- Interview by Andrea Simpson

The City of Beverly Hills Recreation and
Parks Department is teaming up with Total
Golf Adventures (TGA) to offer a Youth
Golf after-school program that will be at
all four Beverly Hills elementary schools
beginning Jan. 17. Pictured above are
kindergarteners and first graders at the
Hawthorne School playground preview of
the new program with instructor Tarra
Bercegeay. For more information on the
City of Beverly Hills Recreation and Parks
Department’s TGA Youth Golf Program,
call (310) 550-4625 and log on to
www.beverlyhills.org.

The League of California Cities presented the City of Beverly Hills with the Helen Putnam
Award for Excellence at the Dec. 20 City Council meeting. The award was given in recogni-
tion of the Information Technology Department’s Online Business Center (OBC), a web por-
tal and software application that shows all activity requiring a permit at any location in the
city. The award was announced at the League’s conference in October. Pictured (L-R) are
Mayor Linda Briskman, Director of Information Technology Keone Kali, City of Rolling
Hills Estates City Councilmember and member of the League Board of Directors Judith
Mitchell and League of California Cities Regional Representative Ann Marie Wallace.
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Chez
Golnaz Spa
Just a day in  heaven …

Rejuvenate your body with a
relaxing trip to Beverly Hillsʼ

newest spa.
Spa Servi ces:

Skin Care – Body Treatments
– Vichy Shower

Massage – Waxing –
Manicure Pedicure 
Permanent Makeup – 

Air Brush Tan – and more…
Gift certificates available!

Bring in this ad for $30.00 off
all massage or facial 

services.
Chez Golnaz Spa
310-277-9772

Call for your pers onal
appoi ntment

9885 S. Santa Moni ca
Blvd. 

Beverly Hil ls, CA 90210
Acros s fr om t he
Peninsul a Hotel

www.chezgol nazspa.com
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LENDERHAULING

Need to Haul call M.O
• General Hauling
• Construction clean -up
• Garage clean-up
• Furniture
• Appliances

Best rate you can find.
Free Estimates

Call:
(818) 312-7715

HOLISTIC BODY WORK
IINNTTEEGGRRAATTIIOONN OOFF BBOODDYY,, MMIINNDD,, SSPPIIRRIITT

SSTTRRUUCCTTUURRAALL IINNTTEEGGRRAATTIIOONN
• Effective • Compassionate

• Educational
JJooaann WWoollffrreedd GGGG,, SSIIPP..
Certified Rolf Practitioner
of Structural Integration
331100--992277--22777711

337 S. Beverly Dr. #108
Beverly Hills

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

HOME CARE

Service Directory
P la c e  you r  ad  i n  t h e  Beve r l y  H i l l s  Week l y ‘ s  S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y  f o r  t h e  l ow  co s t  o f  $250  f o r  10  weeks ! 310 887-0788

ANGEL TOUCH

ANGEL TOUCH
HEALTH AIDE AGENCY

CNA’s, Caregivers, Sitters,
Comapanion Bedside, 
One-on-One Services
Home/Hospital Care

Insured/Bonded

CALL (818) 508-6858

ELDERLY CARE

Excellent Care Provider
Live-in/Live-out Compassionate,

Reliable, 
Caregiver, Affordable 
& Fully Screened

Tel: 310-592-7862, 
626-457-5912

CONTRACTORS

Adam Salazar
Construct ion Co.,Inc.

Home Improvement Contractor

Remodeling & Room Additions
Commercial/Residential

Concrete Work • Retaining Walls
Foundations • Tile Work

(310) 836-3646 Off ice
(310) 841- 5078 FaxCA Lic #788671

�

GARDENING

For Exclusive Homes and Estates
• Experienced and Reliable
• Residential and Commercial
• Weekly or Bi-Weekly Maintenance
• Tree Work and Clean Up Jobs
• Attention to Detail

FREE ESTIMATES
David Yamamoto

(310)578-9907 

WWeessttssiiddee
GGaarrddeenniinngg SSeerrvviicceess

BEST MORTGAGE

ELECTRICAL

Since 1988Residential
& Commercial     

QUALI TY
ELECTRICAL WORK

Recessed Lights• Trouble Shooting
Kitchens & Baths • Panel Upgrades

& much more
-SPECIAL RATES FOR PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-

GREAT PRICES!
ELECTRON ELECTRIC

310-828-7707
2846 Colorado Ave • Santa Monica

www.electronelectric.com

BEST MORTGAGE
Best Mortgage Connection Inc,

of Beverly Hills
Good Credit, Bad Credit, 

Even Bankruptcy.
Call us, and we will be

your mortgage broker for life.

310-271-1200

BOTOX

BBOOTTOOXX
LLOOOOKK YYOOUUNNGGEERR!!
EExxppeerriieenncceedd,,

BBooaarrdd CCeerrttiiffiieedd PPhhyyssiicciiaann
((MM..DD))

GGuuaarraanntteeeedd
LLoowweesstt PPrriiccee
((331100)) 445533--00003333

FIREWOOD

HOLIDAY FIREWOOD 
www.holidayfirewood.com

All woods are subject to availability, so call today for preferred delivery date
and special savings. ((880000)) 556644--33553355. Ask about free delivery and stacking.

*We accept all major credit cards. 

HARDWOODS
-OAK
-EUCALYPLUS
- ASK ABOUT OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS

MEDIUM WOOD
-ENGLISH WALNUT
-Utah space juniper (cedar/fragrance)

DISCOUNT HAULING

CONTRACTORS

DLF-BUILDERS
•Room additions •Bathroom

Remodeling •Kitchen Remodeling
•Finish Carpentry•Doors •Windows

•Decks •Tiles •Plans
25 years experience
Call DAVID 

(310) 770-3022
Lic# 612380

CHIROPRACTOR

DDrr.. BBaabbaakk NNaagghhii DD..CC..
CChhiirroopprraaccttoorr
••NNeecckk ppaaiinn
••BBaacckk ppaaiinn
••HHeeaaddaacchheess

““GGEETT OOUUTT OOFF PPAAIINN QQUUIICCKKLLYY””
LLooccaatteedd iinn BBeevveerrllyy HHiillllss
((332233)) 337777--55223377

CLEANING

Fair Prices
Free Estimate

Convenient Schedule
Li censed/Bonded/Insured

Crystal Clean, Inc
vber lin@socal.rr. com

JANITORI AL & CLE ANING
We Clean Your Salon, 

Boutique, House Or Building 
From The Bottom To the
Top And You Enjoy I t.

310.289.1404

CARPET CLEANING

I Work With You 
Carpet Cleaning

Upholstery - Carpet Cleaning - High Pressu re Cleaning 
Pet Order - Contr ol  Water Damage

Holid ay Special $59.95
• Free Conditioning • Free Carpet Grooming • Free Vacuuming

www.iworkwi thyoucarpetc leaning.com

(866) 263-1020

Direct Dispatch:

818-201-7079 • 661-212-6200 • 310-365-6606

• Interior Demolition
• Real Estate Clean-Out
• Construction Site Clean-Up
• Trash and Drebris Removal

WWW.ALLC I T I ESHAUL ING .COM

• Concrete Demolition
• Hillside, Yard & Lot Clearing
• Home & Business Clean-Outs
• Bulky Item Pick Up Service

• ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
• Call for Your FREE Estimates

FINE ART
CONSERVATION OF FINE ART

(PAINTINGS & WORK ON PAPER)

INCLUDING REALIGNMENT, 
TOUCH-UP, TEARS, CLEANING & 

STABILIZATION
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MEMBER A.I.C., WASHINGTON D.C.
Please call 

(323) 733-8792


